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the United States senate has alwayaA. PIETZOLD.respect at home. His valuations, soa certain candidate. There Is cer-

tainly no more Intelligent class of prevented the adoption of an amend-
ment to tbe constitution providing forPeople Believe in It.One Man's Plain TalJk.

Eatacada, Or.. April 18. To the Ed
far as The Journal is aware, have
been fair, and intelligently and con-
scientiously made. Besides, he has

voters In the United States than the
Hebrews, and they are probably di From the McMlnnvllle News-Reporte- r.

such a course. Tne people nave not
changed, however. Their only hope now
lies In the support of Statement-No- . 1.Itor of The Journal All believers In

we must pay, if bosses rule- - and
monopolies control, and are not his
words prophetic? Does not every
man, everywhere and every time take
all he can get, and, by that token, if
the boss and the monopolist gain
power, are not the people certain to
be plundered?
- .Whatever men may think as to
Mr. Heney's charges against Sen-
ator Fulton, there can be no ques-
tion that his clarion warning against
corruption, his appeal for higher cit-
izenship,; deserve the most thought-
ful

'

consideration. '

Machine politicians become ' wearygovernment of the people, by the peovided between the parties, ordinarily, Thla plan secured tne election oi twoobtained for the county a good deal ple, and for the people should vote when they hear "tha people" sung per-- United States senators In a few moabout , the same proportion as of revenue from corporations and on 'X N,?:,.11.da'?' JSlX: menta at the last session of tbe legisIslstently In their eara. They never did

e e
Silver Lake Leader: A number of

men fired Into Newell's sheep on
Spragua river ona night last week, about
200 ahots were fired; young Newell
fired a few shots, but no one was hut.

t e e
Albany Democrat: Thera were hobos

alore at the depot thla morning whenfhe early train came in. Thirty-seve- n
were counted In the watting room try-
ing to get warm, and lt was said thera'
were enough outside to make at least
100 altogether.

An old man of Drew sat down heavily
In an armchair In which "Miss Amanda
(perhaps a granddaughter) had placed
a lot of newly hatched chicks, snugly
wrapped up. The Canyonville Echo ex-
tends sypmpathy to the old man. Miss
Amanda, and tha chicks.

J. SA. Chandler of Frultdala: Union

account of public utility franchise", dates are anvwhere nearlv eaual should believe In "the .
people,-an- d never will. lature and doea away with any chance

for a deadlock ar the use of money
In procuring the election of a senator.
Do the people want a change? The

other American citizens. They don't
hang together in politics because of
race or religion, any more than any

vfitu rtniv rnr fnnna wno orifffiiAJiv 11 "v ' r J w ' w.i.in. uihandful of Ignorant ragamuffinsnlAftir.fl ihAlp aunnnrt tn .tha fttatAm.ntt.. 1 1 1. ..1 11 , If . " r r.. - . ..r uruer wuia aiuuR tui une may De in preference to warmea-ove- r ' state' rroupea ror tne purpose or being ex-
hibited as "the people." The machlno election of Statement No. 1 men to theother class or group of people; but rariw .nd o etui ..i.nii. ment No. 1 candidates. inviflinrur. will da the same, thin a simen were never known to look beyonduCu, " uiu.c nvicilLlllc ,.,,. f am ,nt1nrtln, fltif.m.nt N wava unA thera will be no chance fortneir own aoorway out into tne wide,adjustment of valuations may be de- - l because l believe the peoplo ourht a repetition or tne cosuy ana awaorai-rn- r

inf lunncaa that have ever beenwide world. They ara the ones who
have not displayed the spirit of broad- -

now, it is said by some, Taft is es-
pecially persona non grata to them
that is, to many, who, except for this
incident would have voted for him.

nrannnt finder the old system. The
elrable, but Mr. Sigler has at least 1 a,rectlv united states aena--1

tors; second, because the Jeglsla-proceede- d
in the right direction, and twre should do honorably, lnio minutes mindedness. They believe, In . theirBOSS RULE.

l. iiv. v .1. Uh.t It no. miatomarv tn tAr..4fl .Ini narrow, egoiiancai way, iumjr people,
UM "W"U""TO mutu Buou r ne aS nights of bribery, debauchery. but "."U.." .h.' -

w.V'a was,,Vi.

speeches which Senator Fulton Is now
making throughout Oregon, during
which ha reada an affidavit reciting
disgraceful incidents of the passing of
bribery mopey at a former legislative

OUR public official must We all know, the horrible treat county. i an nnrfiintlAn tn QiAnmn th ! I wwai ; " county, will soon receive 12.000 strawUw. v.ayH.w.. .a-.-.. , a laaa ttAkllsaVsl Trinr T HA.

.W" ih.e. .3!" .?'.lLl-?.e?P-
'! laborer and eSploya on the Utm hl'i berry plants from a nursery In Three

i . i RxnrnjiKRn iiv h. rnHiuniv vols hiiouiu un i . i a i i - session, Is one of tna very pest argu
bow to the dictates of the
party bosses, or he does
not hold his job," was the

Kivers, Michigan. Tney cost mm is
ment the Jews received In Russia but
recently, what atrocities were per- -
petrated, and how the American gov

mvery voter m uregon is directly nre untirsaiX expressed PW-- H. v"'S5.i" in? ments yet presentea wny mo pooj
should vote only for Statement No. per '1,000 and the express charge , will

be nearly $50 more. Last year he had
1701.50 worth of strawberries from
three quarters of an acre of ground.

and personally concerned In one Is-- be' altered or amended by the people J''StoefSft SI tha cityTThTroountry
sue which Is to be determined at the themselves. f F. M. GILL. b drifting toward that point

. ' where the pillars of tha republic rock
ernment was appealed to In their be--; candidates. ' .1".

Just Graft. ,
From the North Bend Harbor.

half by American- - .Jews. President primaries tomorrow, mat Issue is Aa Inconsistent Position. and a few men in . the nation rule oi e
If all the treea grow that are belnnrRoosevelt did on that occasion, we the question whether you. the indi- - From the St. Johns. Review. yJS'.A'.-i-iM.f-

H;a a - I t a. r w A v. t a JSi i jm A 'n Dilll L11D UU1 T TV A.V a,u lillcvn, A li AB av Hire planted In Enterprise this week It will
not be long until the entlrw town willviauai voter, are to pave a voice in 1"V hi. .."tha people" mora power. If Presidentthink, all that he could do, and most

Jews probably recognize this fact.
The fifth question to be submitted to

the voters of Oregon under tha referen-
dum next June Is a graft pure and aim- - resemble a park.the Choice of your United States sen-- , for the Republican primaries of Mult- - oofveit were a candidate ror united Nearly every prop- -

ertv owner in town aeems to be moc- -P?ih J?ln"2f'-- ! he. iV r;tand saua?ely on SUtemenBut what they, or many of them.now ulated with the "city beautiful" fever.object to was the sending of Sec aaya tna cmertain.
pie, a graft for the sheriff or Multnomah
county. As a Vraft it should be meted
the Just punishment of grafts and
killed. The bill which passed the legis-
lature provides for the custody of pris-
oners and turns them over to the sheriff

sional politicians and the adherents iwiAimria tSjJJJof the old-tim- e machine say that StvitMm ton states that ba does not oppose 11,

you have not sufficient intelligence woaTSo "4.,th " ftl.i5 ,"ot, ""!2fflBiS. &
a a .

The country above Elk City In tharetary Taft through Russia on his
return from Manila, and his friendly Big Elk valley seems to have taken

on renewed Ufa and activity, says the '

Toledo Leader. Several new settlersto choose a senator and thfiv nrno and wUl work industrious jr. ror the poo-- XSiZXiiZ. ;.""v" of the several counties, a clause in tna
bill provides that-"i- n counties of 100,000to take the choice out of your hands. have come Into that region and a gen- -'

Aral anolr.nln. hoi hen hail MnnV

sweeping statement made by ed

States District Attorney
Bristol in a public address In
land Sunday night. The evil ef-

fects of boss domination, In high
places and low, are wafted on every
Wind. Any . system that tolerates It,
or Is administered by lt Is as cer-

tain to be unwholesome as that night
follows day,, and' day night. The
business of. living, by politics pre-

sents temptations that but few men
and rare ones are able to resist. The
big profits in politics are secured by
cheating the "people; from whom the
profits, under guise of law or other-
wise, must be collected, f Bosses to
maintain themselves 'in power, must
hare rewards to bestow on their

and aa something can-
not be extracted from nothing, the
means of reward must the. collected

Do you mean to submit to such ar pieces of land have changed hands durrogant dictation? .If not. vote only StionVurunJJrtu t9ttoy'ifor those i.tt.ra tnw the foreroinr portion of 1 tors, ing the past six montns, ana new- - set-
tlers are still coming in, ,legislative candidates whrj .the prlncl-- V& "K'

Tt la rArtnrt.d . thnt
hi, platform,; as .apparently
pal olank, this rider: i"l w
the Republican voters' choice

innaDltants tne snenrt snail reciyvo a ft
cents per meal for the prisoners under
his care."
. This is identically the same thing
that threw Cook county Illinois, into a
political hot pot a few year ago when
It . was revealed that a similar law was
netting the sheriff of that county hun-
dreds, of thousands of dollars . a year
profit. The sheriff's job In Chicago waa
as hotly contented, as a presidential
campaign and paid about 10 times as
much. - " ; '''," . -- "

have subscribed to Statement No. i;
thereby pledging themselves to elect
the people's choice for senator.

the newly elected mayor Is going to try
to pass an ordinance relative to the
taxinr of everv man over tha are of

after vv".i'i i.t.ij nv.i,pi"take CdlCtloli&lnB;"hTwould from fWdbmnn or ha affirms with to the national .capital.

visit to the czar, and particularly his
public speech at a dinner in Mos-
cow in which he expressed admira-
tion for the czar and his govern-
ment. It seems that this ought not
to be cause of great offense, for Taft
was acting and speaking In a diplo-
matic fashion; he was a high repre-
sentative of Our government travel-lngthrou- gh

Russia; he could scarce-
ly avoid a formal visit to the head of
the Russian government, and being
entertained he could but speak with
diplomatic tongue. True, he might
have returned some other way, but
since his Itinerary was long before

man. "".i0"?"!. ""J ".7" Thara are men In th n state who 'aeek 2S yeara 220 per year for the fun he
Is havlnr durlnr his slnrle blessedness.nnn.. .1, u . . ." mi ntxt "".""r ikiiiu ini.i-t,.ii.- m ..j t. ..1.:auwuiu uui iorgei to-- tatlon from the rotienesi set ot poiu'' , . This tax will be used for the purpose
Of meeting 'the necessary expenses, ot
the city and the aupport of tha widows
of the community.

Tha snerirr or - Muunoman countymorrow to write the name of George iheSisiativa hills
E. Chamberlain in the blank space so lakina to patriotism. wants-12- cents per meal for feeding
i- -a a - - I - A.r-

u- .:a .,iAt BtaUmont wa l sive 'evidence, that they are not fit men
to ba leaders under the old system, forwwv t Mn1. earrAfai tha STlVal II Trtrf' . "1

the prisoners ot that county. Not a
high price surely, but the rakeoftv going
to one man will ba enormous If Port The Harney County. Fair associationthey ara seemingly unable to learn thewill vote for the people's choice for. senfrom the people.1 ; In the process,

laws are nullified, legislatures are grounds present a busy scene thesetrue wisnes or tneir aesired roiiowers.ator." substituting tna woras: "i wui land only reaches one half tha slse she Adaya, with the finest array of horsernt. tnr th. 'RvnubllCSJl Voters CllOlCS. The little country weeklies know that
the farmers are for Statement No. 1, expects to reacn ana oniy one nan tne

criminals she. contains ever reach thewords dictated by the same old rottenheld up and debaucoed,k ana me Dai-l- ot

corrupted.,' 'vlvt-y't'- f; Tienltentiarv. i - U,,.-scheduled this might have been

on the ballot, "For United States
senator in congress." It is neces-
sary, also, to mark a cross on the left
of the name. It is a foregone con-
clusion that Chamberlain will be the
party's nominee for senator, but the
vote should be made as large as

ring that held up the legislature an en- - and lt la singular that some ef the
four years ago in a frultlee. Prs of Portland are gnorantof the

end4vot- - to elect a senator. This Same fact that the laboring men principally The sheriff would be able to pay all
incidental expenses at tha expense ofThe reign of boss rule as It ran in thought discourteous. In brief, the

Incident . appears to us as one notOrcEoa for 50 years or more left a
trail of scandal that time will never

the county, fuel, rent, ngnta, ana prob-
ably help, and then receive 87 K cents
perday for furnishing about a two-b- it

ration, putting 12 cants in his Jeans
worthy of being regarded as cause
for ' hostility to the secretary; butobliterate, A few straggling expos--

nean mat nas ever oeen on mo grounds,
so that the prospects for Improved
Stock and for high class speed

on tbe track are excellent, says
the News. ; The race program tor-- tha
fair this coming fall will be the best
aver atempted In .thla part of Oregon.

Salem Statesman: ; The crow of thabeautiful Denny pheasant, the hooting
of our native grouse and the drumming
of the proud'natlve pheasant, the sweet
notes of the "meadow lark, the snowy
white blossoms of the cherry trees, tha
delicate pink petals of the peach trees, '
the fragrance of mllliona of wild liliesand other flowers afield, ara buta fewsigns of one of the most - delightful v
sorinr seasons, tha Wlllametf. v.n

perhaps it Is not 'strange that the

clioua Is again trytns; to get oontrol. pi, mat city are strongly opposed to
If our peopde do not want another hold- - this prerogative being taken away, from
up of tha state for--a like sum they them. The loss of this right woUM be

vote for only such men as will lessening the importance of a voter,
atani hv statement No. 1. r - What man with any of Jiin- -

wS do not the Pleasure of Mr. self and of Mr i own 'judgment will
McAfthur-- s acquaintance. vHe be throw-aWa- y a gift made by himself to
pVrUcularly well fitted for the poaftlon, himself 7 Give, at fleast the Oregon
ahd doubtless Is. but, wa cannot --vote voter credit for being no blind fool. . ,
for. or aupport, neither before or after ' i, -

primaries, a candidate who will not ; . The People's ,Only Chance. .

f Statement No. : From the BrownaWlla .Times.UATnUCv,. nni .niiron throurh which tha oeonl. an not tha mamh.ra nf th.

Jew, with Russia's massacres of Jews
in ' mind and . whati Jew can forget

Lend a Hand.
When your fellow man la sad,

Lend a hand

Off every prisoner, every aav. u rautt-noma-h
county had 100 prisoners

rakeoff would be 112.60 per day. The
bill, as It stands, is not only class legis-
lation, but Individual leginlatlon, creat-
ing . conditions dfslgned for' enriching
one individual, one office - rather, upon
which one Individual may have a cinch,
and. as auoh lt should be met with an
overwhelmlna "No"-- from tha voters In

ur8 of the methods, told recently as
t ft i taony la the federal ; court of
l)rtland iplte some idea of the char-to-t,

r of thousands of similar rotten- -
. - that have never been uncovered-IT- o

attempted purchase ot ex-Rep--r.

' .'atUe Smith, of Representative

them?--hdu- ld think differently. When ha aaya he's feeling bad, s ?
Lend a hand. " '.--There may not be much In this re? Don't stand 'round and hear bis sigh, ?port K that.-- . Republican " Jews will duvw tutu wnvr me .unsmnes tugo.
urua a. nana. vlargely rote against Taft, but if there aver experienced. .Ihe'.Vthale peQpls can fares tbelr Issues. I legislature malt tbe selection of United June. - , .. j:--- - Chicago RecotHaraldJ

;. ' t i ..... . i
-


